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NOTICE
1* ri'RF'PV r I V F —T'<> A T

T»f CO-PARTNERSHIP oP
ri-MRY AND T ARBS'

Is THii E/^Y nrsOLVED.

A ^ '• S to
fhc P;5r?ner«,or ei^h'-rof ’•hem,

hv f:>hpie confra&s^ arer^queHed to pive 
ri'te!. or vih. AFi indebtc'i Wy 

Ir.rAr or r-j-fs, ar<» requeued tomakr 
r, epf hy \h^ firf} (fay of SEPTEbf 

r •'PCS’; afrer which aU fu; h
f r. not ^ifchrirged v/Ul he pu’
ii.r' l»e bands of an atforncv.

P PSR9V,
P A. TaLBE'.

vd'* con-inned by P. PFRRV, as u- 
fu a’ the fin-K? 4r*re bonre— vvho has 
P..1 ^ S on hand, and vdl! be
6 c nnta'^de for a^l the DEB PS due-hy 
IT Con:i''tncrfliip.
lie hav "ollowtn^ anicleB 

FOR SALE—v/a. 
h’tTi »v'a t5.

\V and Nc'-S’-England Rtim,
Pc ich Bri i3v—Sngar and Coffee, 

Confe a,n:i fine Salt—
Swe^Ptih & C'oaotry Iron,

Shar-.Moulds,
Ce-nv-n and Bhfiered Steel,

Ii on Pots— iiffcrenr fires, 
Dut-h'Ovcns it -jkiilets, WajifgonBoicc, 

Ityincy Pans—Nails 
6 ’—80— lod and ibd,

Smiths’ Ar.vi'S and "Vice*,
'V<^ 1 and Tow Cards, 

Cn:i-p<'.\vder, Lead 3c Sln-t,
\l indo.v-a*^^3 fijmAlwrdand

W’re, ditto.
Pe‘'n"’, B ioiftone and

Co.joer IS Borax,
I idi^o,

SfJ dsT, Ha*Tvs an i Soa!-

<■/ ■ ^

C^)N^nriNG OF
C'- ’Tns. 1 ; ;c'.b. ' '>;<?

Blai-ibc-ls R Cord'irnvs, ^c.
— aLS.>-

H UU> Vi CR JCK-
ER'"—w// ufr,‘fi.

A" I a triecy ot ai\i:kscoo numer- 
rr-, > -r. ” 7on.
F>- -ci’evU;ey J'll/ 10, 1793. 49'^^-

ty to put er ha-ss herfe or mars in his fia- 
ble,

James Bnrnlidel
Sworn to before me, \ 

this 2ifi: June, 1793 ' ^
J.'WINSLOW, J.P.

I The a'wful manner in w’lich he utter
ed iNC'ie v;i)rd'i, cUiIicci the very puiics 
»H niy heatt. L hffcd up my eyes cc

leavcu, an : iroinriurrd, invoiaiuaiily;‘ . . _ •

Col, ijtephen Drayton was their ora
tor.

The firength of language, tlie grace 
oi utteiaiice, the occafior, a nuroeroas

r

aces.
he run near iftfbuy-ah

on the lad fVehiefiay tir>A 'Thurlij. y 
in Sifitemher^ free for any Horfe, M,i-e 
'•rGtldioi^ ; each horfe, mare or ai-id , 
ing raoniag, carry the following 
v^eigh’s viz.

rf natorc, h it poffiole t.bou canlt and bri’iiam aff^mbly, and the power ot 
t.r'vc aoaadonei him ? niaiic ail united to direct rvell fele<51ed

feniiiiients to tlic h-»gi t. Every one fels 
a pieafure in being again recalled to the

4GE‘i. V/FtGHTS.
Three ve^rs old,
Four years oH, lozlbs.
Five years old. il^-bs.
Six years old, 126 bs. f
Seven yf ars old, '.?? h«. j

I P’eifeJ bim ^o'if, home with me.
f ''Ocsi.ii aot procee icd far heiore 1 per- ^ ____________ ^ .... .»v.»wwij i -ic
j.cetve.^ h*3 f^: .h fr_.l 7nn^nnce«i the | eirciimaances which gave our freedom 
. Jilcovery to htm—he heard the mtelli ‘ birth The feveial grades of Biiiidi 

gence •vi u rancurc ; tnl the good eld chicane, c n rifled uj h American he- 
toan was lieeied once wore with a mo- i.>ir?n, were -autifully portrayed. Ti,^.
mtnr o-j yr f foldier v/a-. rrrade to glow with remem-

t.; a ndrera-iivdouf of h.'-eatb; Hrance of hL tears in aims, and the ar-
^ <tie ha.1 oeen far away, begging charity • dour of his c ■thoGifm was £een to I'ho- 
Lor her unh ioov latiu-r. ] looked at die in his (on. The fair were not e/-

a o uhe i^uhiic.

TX cert-iin f^hnhlun
V T'O*. of '•door- Com*-’,% and 

J t-ies 'V i’im, ('f Ri'h nonl Cotntv, 
h.*ve refjort"i ’hat I ha 1 f« FOLEN 
fi- 01 rhe it i’>'e’T M’. Danifl Riy, 
cf F»v'>’;ev'’l1 'I \RE, liel ngiav to 
a c^r’-iln O'u c iH G''ai;am ; whichmare 
J hn fs're’ed f^veral lav?-, in [awes 
BoasMo s's '} thle-— That I if er va’^i 
f'd 1 fi r to vdv. ^ives ^r nan^ Ae ch 

‘'r- -tf .vi'L a?i ^ ’hat he ftidher 
fn ■‘^’{••<7 v'n, f \ vVihninT-'^n.’*
*■[' le of 'vb.'-'o rppor' has been

The (lav’s
to be three rp'le heats—’be fecoud dav*s 
p iFf- is to be two mile hea’s The hefi 
two beats in rh'eetode'ermine ’he race.

Oo ^Moav ’he entrance rn'.tney will 
be r?io for hv way rf S’vecp'^akes. 

G''O^LTTC^S, •)
Z HER N, t Commiffioners.
I H!'NDERS0N.)

PittConr^h^ Ju’y 4. ^
Btpga»x.sflbABarB<g3r?r»inffwiCTi<S.<ISia^

miscellany]

FOR run FATb.TTt..GaZETTt.

H E R M \ T.
No. IV.

p!- . • O e in infi ’-ous, majidons
fr.oh l''V.'iit'‘d -s’lid forbad hv 'he
fv \ '^u'Toe 'ol Wvf r\ v.’iTi 'J
to - i jre mv ''bar jFr{<‘d-r—hi ''on'’ra'
d' ^■ O', of •••bifh. he fod 7wing depo i’i-
cus a- e aonex-’ f

D ' xTf -L M’LOCciLAN.
Ric'hnsn i Cou 'iy, j .Q« t

6’a'“of North ^areiinu~^

H Onijnrv J
Brptijsw h-'Prf i/ffg and

farr'e 07‘h gn f^e 'doly Hvcsa fshfl* of at' 
f', that hi’ Tt'^vse tuirch t'e t of D.i- 

ri**'- ed'A'AVi a^iy hfjrfe «*• mare, nei
ther 'ii y h/> g’Do. Ifn', 'U or f'ane any acquaint 
crcr ^virh any manb) the sta-ut 0/'Ei<xu\z\ 
Ivi’ Loch an.

State of Vorth Caruli- a d
•{'vrih(rlitrd''''ifr\ty ^

^ h s dciv l4M>s Bu»vEin»s a*'*-eared 
lefhr^ me one 0''the y for the ftid
€otiffy, ani nia.-ie Oith on th» hf)lv ‘’'van 

h*, ~,f „hn -jify God that he never kneoss
X><4&iWA Coan-

JN CON TJNUA '"ION.
thirty years T bad labcred tr. 

S, amafs a few pounds, to mahe m\ 
children cotnfortabic in li.-e—mv tnduf 
'rv made every thinga’ound ;r>c fl u 
iiib ; my harvefts vv’ci'e plen!i:ul, anc.?

lambs bleated every where rn the 
oe’irbbor’Vig bills ; my t«»Tis wer-e iii'h*- 
enr d by the appa’-ent durv of my i b)’- 
dien, and I fondly hoped, thai when 
ape had unrerved my ihengih and d-^- 
pr*iTed my fpiiitH. I ihould find in tb. b 
love and attention, the mieans of glid 
ing fnioorhly down the vale of Ide— 
The war came on—old as I was 1 
would fight for I75V ' country, for her 
caiife was jufl.’*—otd man, as 
if ir flir.fi, feebly rat fed his Nci
fher the j’'’Featics of my children, nor 
thefer/e of my weeknefs could reftrain 
rpe ; J ’eft ’hem the nveans of fupport, 
j i’^ed mvc untrymen, and fought ihei 
haf'e,. Kntil a wound 1 received on my 
fotehead, deprived me of my fiirht— 
the perfon in^o whofe bauds I had en- 
trufied mv Hrtle capita) became bank-, 
rup’. The preffiire of mi-fortunes fo 
ferious and unetpcclcd, was too power
ful to be refi'led by fo weak a philofn- 
pher as myfeJf

’ “ 1 or thefe ten years pa’I my being
has been comfor’lefs”— faid the poor old 
man, pcinitn» to the place nuhere his eyet 
once oyerf—“ For thefe ten ycais pait 1 
have been praying fnj my dilfolution. 
Many miferabie wretches whoaredoom 
ed to wander through the caverns of af- 
fiiflion, baveh.ope, at lea!}, to ftrength- 
€0 them on 'heir journey ; but my ex- 
pe^f;uh>ns of norta’ bids are over.”

“ 7''ou muff net lofe foht of hope wypood-. 
old '• vat?, it is OGfihte you may yet be heppy ” 

“ /^h I cse:4’' Hr, fruatedas I am, ir 
would be ptefu.Tiption in.me to exoe^l 
fuch an event.” '‘■Tou'are not certain 

I my poor friend, but affiiiance may be near 
I you in the nmrient of your complaining ” 
j “-;-V {Balance ! can the power of caru 

give me light ?”
He remained filent a few raoraents:

, then venting a f;gh, er claimed—Oljl 
my Daught'^r, my dear child, but fp’ 
her gnodnefs I Ihould long fince have 
ceafed to exift 1 When I determine co 
fupprefs my being, and die by the fl-w 
iTiini'lry of hunger, my poor child em
braces my nerveiefs knees, calls me lier 
fa her in a tane f# tender and perfusfive 
that I forget my purpofe ; yet fhe does 
not ’eturn ! h ! Eliza, will you leave 
me here ’o pertfh ? with’^tit theconfola 
lion of a lad embrace ! Ah my God ! 

iliott iheit abui;;don Cie P*

% ' ** iCfcp oiiCC tiiwir Gi..ftcArAAa'j*
fiiled rny bo.o n. The nocr ?’ld man , L is to he regreted that the firength 
and ni'.d ui'l} er embrace ' each other of Mr, DrayionB voice did uot fxienj 
"I b hemmod tcnderncFs. “ Where ' to the ^-‘piotp part of the audience.

. a't hmi. Fhyn ? ler me nrefs thee to T The kvcral companies dined in the 
fruv nailing heart; I knev?, my gr eated conviviality and hir.r.ony. Se-
. ch'id, rlnj fhon wruldlt return; vnu - kites vv ere fire .1 and toafis were drank, 
j ta;neu l.i In^that I al’no'^ began to ! firework.’, played o/F, &c. and no niil'h->>> 
. tc you h id fo lak-n me.” S^hc kiffed that we koinv damped eke erijoyment- 
, tnc loTthcttd O’ her paren^ and wet-ed 
I iu"s lilvei locks vvii’i the tears of affedt- 

»on
The '^nodnld man an-* his daughter 

ac-oo;panied me home ; I ouniUt-red 
’ all ihtit rreftnt wants andlurni hed 
1 m •’ h 'he m-ins of p^'ocecding on ' ** 
iiei’ j' .tnux ^ J A-CO i, wiili alt 'ihe ‘
' arm hn ria-'i'T of his u I'-u'-e, oH’ained 

"*cr ui'ii n r.) •t\« f) oe miles on
leroid. r piFr»l fheoi next

-M’rni-ig wirh re’^r^—laid I, 
ou will never (( -ErtLihls old man a 

jHii, hu- mn'’ ?r’]v wt'e'- hv his file,
TO fof’-n ’h'» o.n-’Gf, f afT 'O, “ //?, I

‘‘ That he i, my f.^tukr ! !”~'Yhua 
r-n-lm-it'- —co-ild vo!a;r3es espre.'s 
more ?

--
4th J-H.Y.

/ atl the 'ay ard mjrt it rvsft,
Sivtis 'henet 'i’nirrh's kin ^dun feU-^

‘7’ 'Ur da:on',nv triory jhoni,
it Fft E^'JP your ozon.

f hr-iii?'! the Uni^M Stares this O-^v h*, S-en 
"S'e!'>ritO(« in a .ni!?''erc''nn'reot wit!) To grinfl 

oc<->finr. F">m the f'.Powir ir accouho.-..
- v"t, w - ire or) »h' ?o fi>"m a 0’rnr-rfeiir s'iei f
the proceeriln^Ts in Cfvirleflo#, as it p«.mto be 
) pricno.-neion -n t'le fJercriptive world,

Frnn the S’ate Ctaxetie,
AV'-RIC M 1'^ v--p .-.J -■,f:;!CE. -

CHARLESTOV, luLYfi, T'’Q3. The 
day huttied on w-uh untjfu.il f?''.e.ri'v 
and the ftlen-lor of rj.t’tjte's grandeft 
ce'he, a m-ornvn-.T dtr, was hightened in 

the hreall of every American hv a ’am 
bent fpark of pur? pat’to-iCm, whirh on 
very noble occ tfi >n hm; fi’ver f.thed to 

expand itfeff. Even ’he dreamers a- 
wav of life acknowledged the en’ivening 
p<*a’—the embold'ng dMim—the thun
dering majenv of war, to he irrefi'table.
— All Tof*—t?!) joine.) t.o enhance what
freedom has ordained fiiall not pafs un- 
obferved. , ,

To drlciihc the tranfa-ffions which 
oecuied according ‘o the enio.tons th?y 
^crafionrd w.-^uid give us the chara.^fe- 
of romancers, hu' prudence felf cannot 
befilrnt. T''behold the riling fnnx of 
free.domdn .defpite of fummer hei’,com 
petitors for the rpprnbatinn of their 
walrlike fires, exclude caution,

■ The battalion of artillery and the Ca
det corps wereaclivein their faiutes. 
The other independent compardes were 
paraded. The Cincinna.i a band of 
brothers who have fough -.vitb fncceL. 
tnd throwm .heir lauTclsat thefcct of jhe 
i^enius of Amciics, to be refumecl oniy 

u ptib'irk nccafions, went in p-oct ffion 
o St Phiifps amidft the applaufes of 

vhe 'unoundingcitizens.

T«e GL >RIE.S OF A MOiNARCI.
C.\[. GoVE.'^N'ft.'EN'F, 

D?r?LAytD IN THK rOLLO'WING
F X TAf dCTS

fRGM ENGLISH HISTORY.
f Ni !!ie beginning off he rei^rn of the 
h glorious and immortal Yvdilam 

t ■>« 3-? vve have 'he follow 5ng pretty lit
tle horv. “ In the beginning of ’he' 

1692 ; an a^fion of uneximp'ed! 
barb.i'ity 'bfgraccd the governTnent o( 
William in Scotland, ht the preceding 
Augui" , in confequeace of a Dacincatii ii 
with the Highlanders, a proclainatiiinof 
indemnii-v had beeniiTacd to fudi inr.ir- 
genrs as Ih'^uld take the oaths to ti-e 
king and queen, on or before the L;t 
'.*ayof September The chiefs of the 
few tribes who had been in arms for 
James compl?--'d foor. afur with the prn- 
clarfiatlon : but Macdonald of Gicnco 
faiiea in fubmitting within the limited 
time, more bowe-ver, frotnacci.denttiiatx 
lefign. In the end of December, he ' 
cm’-:Colonel Hill, who commanded 
t .ega-rifnnin Fcrt WiiHam, fr take 

oath of af!egian»'e to the r-vern- 
ment HF’, having fLu-nilhed Mac.lo* 
nald -r-’b a letter to Sir Collin C.^n o. 
bell Iheri-? of t’-e county of ArgvW, di» 
re.^ed him »o repair imrnec iat ’v to In* 
verary, to make hisfubnr.iii cn in x hgal 
manner before a tnagifirate. Ihi-? 
to Inverarv lay through almoU impaff* 
•ab’e mnunrain.s ; the feafon v'as <='2* 
f’meV rigorous, and the whole enun’ry 
covered with a deepfnow. So ejiger^ 
bo’verer, was Macdonald to take the 
oaths before theiimited time fhoisid €▼. 
pirc, th.it though the road lay wi’hiix 
half a mile of his owm hnnfe, he would 
not ftooto vlfit h:s family. A.fver va
in U5 obfiTiJ^lions he arrivedar Inverary 
the time was elapfed, and the ffienlfhe- 
firated to receive his fuhmifiion ; but 
Macdonald prevaikd on him by his im- 
poTtunities, and even tears. Sir lola 
Dalrymple, afterwards Earl of Siair, 
attended King Wiifiam as Seereiaiv of 
State fr-r Scotland. He t ok advan
tage of Macdonald’s negSejHiag to tn ke 
the oaths within the lime pteferibed, 
au'-l pvoctire.d from the King a wr.’-- -’-- t; 
of m-’herv execution ygalnfi" him, and. 
his vvho.'e tribe. Asa mark of his f"vVQ 
eageinefs William figned the warrant 
both above and below, with his own 
hand. Adie fecrecary in letters rxpref- 
five cf a hru a! ferocity of rnind u.ig-d 
the officers who comtrandedinrheHi! h- 
lands to execute their orders widi 'he 
u’mofi rigour, rampbell of Gleulyon 
a captain of Argyle’.^ regiment and two 
fub.alterns, were ordered,, v/:rh 120 rzien, 
to repair to Glenco on tfie fint of Fe. - . J. . - ■v.pa.. .w -lie nni or re-Norverhearms nKfumptiv. d.cr.ity bn,„y. C»mnh«nheiriruT,c!«ovouna 

they ciatn-no honor—,w > anl5--no j MadonaM’s wife, wa. receive.? by thl 
rjehts and piv.esi.es above the ffictdef. I fo!,., with ail marner off iendihio and 
,.tit-e 01 their fe,lov. eu.zens. All are i hofpitaHty. The men vere treated in 
eqnal as all arc fjood. • _ j the houfes of his tenants with fiee qiivr.

lo^henr bc.oncs lerpeS—hm it is ,e,s and kind entettainmem. T Ui tfo 
the reoieflof a child to a parent. We , ijthef the month, ihe tronp lived in 
look up to them for .nfiruaion, and by good ordei and famiiiaritv whh -h- reo 
metr .nouleenc, s we are enabled to par- p].. The offices, on the verc ni^ht ol 
fne ti.eo paths to Rlon._ Thtir aam- themalTacre.'..ff. t „ig!„piaved 
veikry o.-quaa is addrctled to its. . ai cuds ia ’.dacdaqald's tbul'e. In 'llw


